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. .idied-i- n the Philippines about two years
MILES TOO PRESIDENT

I In Pockety j THE GERARD.
123 WEST 44th ST. iat8 froa Broadway

NEW YORK CITY,

tt??10.? ?VProf Family and TfarislcAt
Hotel, situated mthe most central partoi thecity. Convenient to all shopping districts
and points oi lhterpt.
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Can to lift
Entirely renovated, refurnished

'C. B. GERARD, Propj

TRINITY
One hundred and seventy graduate and undergraduate courses

of study in departments of Literature, History, Science and Philoso-
phy. Well-equipp- ed laboratories in all departments of science. Large
Library facilities. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Expen-
ses very moderate. Aid 'for-worth- y young men. Broad and na-
tional spirit.

Trinity College Has the Larg-
est Endowment ofAny College
in tne South Atlantic States.

For catalogue and further information, address
T. W. NEWSON, Registrar.

Durheam, N. C

siation.
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Stool T

and under 0rlrln2l;Manarerinf
T. J. MORRIS Manager.

OLLEGE

CO

FLAME OIL STOVB 4.50
7.00
9.00

.10.00
2.00
2.50

CO., Raleigh, N. C.

Oil Stoves, Window Screens
Garden Hose

Keep Cool and Save Money in Gas or Coal by Cooking
Upon Une 01 These reriectly bate

Flame Oil Stoves.
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Dr Templeton Leaves to Vote
for.the General

Dr. J. M. Templeton of Cary, candi-
date for governor on; the prohibition
ticket four years ago, was here yes- -

, terday and left for Indianapolis, In
diana, where he will attend the na-

tional convention of his party. Ed-
ward Shavers and T. B. Johnson of
Salisbury and J.' W. TTilborn of High
Point will also attend.

"I am J for General Nelson A Miles,
for president," declared the delegate
from Wake and he thinks that his man

I will be nominated though he ex-
pressed no confidence as to his elec- -
tion. He does .not think that a state

i ticket will be put out in North Carolina J

this year.

Conductors excursion leaves Raleigh
and Durham 10 a. m. and Oxford 10:30
a. m. Tuesday, July 12th, for Norfolk.
Returning leaves Norfolk 9:35 a. m.
Thursday, July 14th, just giving all that
go sufficient time for side trips.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

A. & M. College,
Raleigh, N. C.

Agriculture, Engineering (Civil, , Elec-
trical .Mechanical, and Mining), Indus-
trial Chemistry, Textile Industry, 520
Students, 35 Instructors, Tuition $20 a
year. Board $8 a month, 120 Scholar-
ships. Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
Raleigh, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,
I&w Medicine Fhftrmacy

Free tuition to teachers and to minis-
ters', tons. Scholarships and loans

, for th needy.

620 Students.
67 Instructors-Ne- w

Dormitories, Gymnasium, Water
Works, Central Heating System.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 5, 1904. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, President
'j. Chapel Hill. N. C.
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All kinds
Mill Machinery,
Engines and
Boilers, (new
and second
hand).
Locomotive
Work a specialty.
Get our prices
before buying.

Raleigh
Iron Works
Company
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One Burner "Perfection" BLUB
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Two Burner "Perfection" BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE...
Three Burner "Perfection" BLUE FLAME OIL .STOVB.. ......
Five Burner "Perfection" BLUE FLAME OIL STOVE. . ......
No. 1 STEEL OVENS 12 x 13 x 18 .
No. 2 STEEL OVENS 13 x 21x18.... .

ago, ana the granddaughter of the late
Hon. Joseph";. Batchelor;-wh- o at the
time of his deajth some eighteen monthsago, was known as the "father of theRaleigh bar. t . "

Lieutenant Harvey has been stationed
at Fort Slocum, but will soon be trans-
ferred to the Philippine Islands, and
thither his bride will accompany him.

Lawn Party Friday Night

Next Friday: evening-- , beginning: at
7:30. o'clock there" will; bea lawn party
with various refreshments at Tuck-
er's Grove chapel on the Hillsboro road
a short distance west of Method. A
Sunday school has recently been estab-
lished there, and the entertainment
will be for the benefit of 'the school, in
Which some Raleigh people are much
Interested. . .

:l
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- Upchurch-Ogde- n

Invitation's have been issued to out-of-to- wn

-- friends reading as follows:
Mr. andMrs. Allen Perry Upchurch

request . the pleasure of your company
at the marriage of their daughter,

Iva Florence,

Mr. Charles Howard Ogden,
Tuesday evening, - July the twelfth,

nineteen hundred and four, ,

at nine o'clock,
219 East Hasgett street,

. Raleigh, North Carolina.
No cards in the city.

Mrs. Hollowell

Goldsboro, N. C, June 27. Special.
Maj. W. T. Hollowell left this morning
for Richmond, where he sroes to take
his wife to St. Luke's Hospital. She
has been in ill health for some time,
and it has been found necessary to
have an operation performed.

Leonard -- Hatchcock
Burlington, N. C, June 27. Special.

A beautiful marriage ceremony was
performed on the 23d inst. in Richmond,
Va. The event is of Interest through-
out the state.

The contracting parties were R. H.
Leonard of Mount Airy and Miss Neil
F. Hathcock of Alebemarle.

The wedding occurred at high noon at
the residence of the bride's sister, Mrs.
R. H. Cook, 416 33d street, and was
strictly private .only a few friends of
the family being present. The bride
was handsomely gowned in a tan trav-
elling , suit and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses and. maiden hair fern. The
groom wore conventional black, t

Immediately after the wedding the
bridal pair left for Washington and the
St. Louis Exposition. After several
days of sight seeing they will return to
Richmond and Albemarle and then go
to Mount Airy, where they will reside.

The bride Is the second daughter of
J. A. Hathcock of Albemarle and Is a
young lady of refinement and high in-

tellectual attainments. For two years
she was a teacher in the Mount Airy
graded schools, and for the past three
years she has been a 'teacher of the
first grade and principal of the primary
department of the Burlington graded
schools and has won an enviable repu-
tation throughout the state as a
teacher.

The groom Is a prominent jeweller of
Mount Airy and has several business
interests besides, prominent among
these being a controlling interest In the
firm of Earp & Co., undertakers and
furniture dealers .Mount Airy.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablest
Better than a Doctor's Prescription

Mr. J. W. Turner, of Truhart, Va.,
says that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have done him more
good than anything he could get from
the doctor. If any physician in this
country was able to compound a medi-
cine that would produce such gratify-
ing. results In cases of stomach troubles,
biliousness or constipation, his whole
time would be used in preparing this
one medicine. For sale by W. G. Thom-
as, Robert : Simpson, Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Company.

MEMORIAL TO REV. J.
A.GUNINGGIM UNVEILED

Epworth Liberal Contributions
for New Meeting House

The memorial service Sunday morn-
ing in .the Epworth Methodist church
was largely attended, and, besides un-

veiling the memorial window to the
late Rev. Jesse A. Cuninggim, a col-

lection amounting to $360 was taken to
pay off the church debt.

The sermon on this occasion was
preached by Rev. T. N. Ivey, D. D., his
theme being the Christian church. He
showed that" the church was the oldest
organization, in. the world, dating back
to the very dawn of creation. He spoke
of the membership and the rwork, under
God's direction, 1 imposed upon those
who are members of this mightiest of
all organizations. In closing he made
fitting reference to the services of the
late Jesse Cuninggim in the Master's
vineyard.

The memorial window was unveiled
by little Charles Richardson and Cor-
delia Donielly. : The motto on the win-
dow is "All for Christ" and the design
represents the Good Shepherd, Under-
neath are the words "Rev. Jesse A.
Guninggim, North Carolina Conference,
1832 to 1899."

Rev. J.r Marvin Culbreath, pastor of
this attractive little church which was
established under the direction - of fMr.
Cuninggim while he was presiding el-

der, spoke briefly of the work that had
been accomplished during the past year.
The remodeling of the building and
other improvements, have cost over
$2,000. The church treasurer had, on
hand before this work was begun $1,282.
The Epworth members, have since con-
tributed $414, and outsiders, mostly
from the Eden ton Street Methodist
church, haVe given .$133. The church i

uem, including me oaxance. iur inese j
improvements, amounted .to $J0O,- - but 1

with the contribution Sunday and the ;

pid receive, nj" $1? row rrtt !

HART-WAR-D HDW.

Mr9. k. Lf Bagley of Apcx-sient:t- he

lay here.

Mrs. J. A. Arnold returned from Nor- -

lina yesterday,

Rev. and Mrs. Stalling of Cary were

Jn the cdtr Monday.

Mrs. B. G. Potter and daughter re- -

tamed from NorfolK.

Mrs. Robert Ij. Lumsden returned
vesterday from Dunn-- . . -

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Norris and Miss
mrns spent Sunday ..in- - Apex.

Mr. and Mrs. John" E. Ray, returned
vesterday from Jackson Springs.

Mr. and Mra. R.I1. Horton have re-

turned from a visit, near Oxford. 1

a.

Mr. VT. A. May and little daughter, erf

Kooky Mount, were here yesterday. -

Miss Fannie Heck and Miss Susan
Heck are back from Jackson Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell returned from
Spencer, where they have been visiting.

Mrs. James J. Thomas and Mr James
Thomas Jr. went to warrenton yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Fuller returned
from Reidsville, where they spent Sun-
day. -

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Allen of Louis-bur- g

were here yesterday on their way
'

to Hot Springs. . , :,. ....

Rev. and Mrs. L. S. Massey of Xouls- -
burg are gruests of Rev. R. V. Bumpas
during- the Sound.

..-.

Mrs. Frank Mabry returned to Winston-

-Salem, after visiting her father,
Mr. 'David Royster. '

Mr?. L. C. Adams, who has been vis-

iting in Virginia, 'was here yesterday on
her way ho.ne in Cameron.

Miss Madeline Miller of Cleveland
Springs will return home today, after
visiting Mrs. H. T. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root returned
yesterday from a visit to their son,
Mr. Aldert Root, in Norfolk.

Mrs. James Carroll and Miss Caroline
Carroll returned to Middle&urg, after
visiting Mrs. R. O. Burton.

I Miss Rsa Wall left for Will iamston,
I A est She has completed a
I course in King's Business College.
I .

!iS. T?- - TV T.lnieav on1 'cleter TWlce

Fannie Terrell, who have been visiting
relatives in Richmond, have returned
home. . , ;

Her and Mrs. R. J. Brooks went to
Louisburg yesterday, after . spending
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Jones.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hamill of Nash-
ville arrived yesterday from Wilmingt-
on and are stopping at the Yar-boroug- h.

"

Mr. Ed Roe Stamps left yesterday for
South Norfolk to resume his position
with the F. S. Royster Fertilizer Com-
pany there. I

Miss' Blanche A. Blake returned yes-
terday from Gold sboro. where she att-
ended the marriage of Miss El Kirby
to Mr. Borden. ,

t

Miss Linney Davis of High Point,
rho has been visiting Miss Annie Nor-

wood near Neuse, returned to High
Point yesterday.

Miss Margaret Harris returned home
yesterday. She visited Miss Eula New-jo- m

in Littleton, then spent a while at
irglnla Beach and Old Point Comfort.

m mm

Mrs. Jas. A. Spelrs of Selma is in themy the guest of Mrs. Joseph G. Brown.
She is here especially to attend theSunday school institute being conductedby Rev. and Mrs. Hamill.

Dr. William E. Dodd of Randolph-Maco- n
was here yesterday and wenttr Chapel Hill, where he is giving in-

struction in the summer school. Mrs.
DoM remained in Auburn to visit her
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johns,
there.

Mrs. Dixon, wife of Major ,B.,F.
"lxon' state "auditor, left yesterday

rning for Shelby and. other points. in
-- evPiand county where she will spend"e summer. Her many fri-n- ds will be
f:a1 t0 learn that her health has muchimproved in the last few days.

Colonial Dames
hp?10 regular monthly meeting will beat the home of Mrs. Spier Whita-- r

on Hillsboro street, next Wednes- -

A
J ariemoon, June 29th, at 5:30 o'clock.raj attendance is desirable. The

nne;S will be those that were sched-t- lfor May Southern Colonial Cities,
ar4Uton.Etine' and

MRS. E. E. MOFFITT,
Chairman of Relief Circle.

Coming Army Marriage

fiLaLPr0ttChInff marrIaS in aW
.hJ t.hat of MIss Winnifred G.

TT,Jl;: Lieutenant Walter G.
t he 12th Infantry. - The wed-lar- dm be tFort SIocum. David's Is--

a'vlj rk 'n JuIy 6th- - and will
iVen7 Q? 6t affalr' no invitations be-
te isL ' Annuncement" cards willafter the marriage..Alias Ttat..i .. ..
,ate Maiftp t ? tne SShter Of the

WARE ILEXANB,
SUCCESSORS TO BARBEE & CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

'Another club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis. tells
how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache, by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Dear Mes. PnrkHAM: A while
ago my health began to fail because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remembered that my mother
had used Iydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound on many oc-
casions for irregularities and uterine
troubles, and I felt sure that it could
not harm me at any rate to give it a
trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in the back and side
were beginning to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as heretofore,
so I continued its use for two months,
and at the end of that time I was like
a new woman. I really have never
felt better in my life, have not had a
sick headache since, and weigh 20
pounds more than I ever did, so I un-
hesitatingly recommend your medi-
cine." Mrs. Mat Hautje, Edgerton,
Wis., Pres. Honsehold Economics Club.

$5000 forfeit If original of abov Uttf proving
jviuinenets cannot be produced.

be provided for. Mr. Culbreth has
made a fine record in his work at Ep--
worth church, and he has clearly
shown that he has the faculty of put-
ting the congregation to work and stim-
ulating their Interest. A special pro-
gram of music was rendered Sunday.

High Authority

Dr. Bobert Hutchison, Hospital for
Sick Children, London, says: "Con-
densed milk is more easily digested
than that of ordinary cow's milk." For
this reason the demand for Borden's
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, fogr in-

fant feeding, is constantly increasing.
Use it also for tea, coffee and cocoa.

HIS UMBRELLA A FIRE

But He Yelled "Fire" Think-

ing Store Was Burning
Sunday afternoon, little groups stooa

near the electric fans in the drug
stores trying to cool off. The pave-
ment was fairly baking under the
merciless rays of the sun. A few ear-
ly visitors to the postoffice were wend-
ing their way homeward weathering
the almost unbearable glare.

Among these braves was Mr. vJE. E.
Britton and Mr. Joe T. Bland. When
they reached the Briggs building Mr.
Britton came to a sudden halt and
began to suspiciously sniff the air,
holding his umbrella aloft.

"I smell smoke," he declared.
"That's right," assented Joe Bland,

the armory up stairs Is on Are sure."
"You had better call Marcus Crock-

er as quick as you can and I'll stand
here and watch," directed Mr. Britton.

"All right and I will turn in the fire
alarm" and Mr. Bland split the still
air with the .cry of fire and yells for
Marcus Crocker.

Mr. W. A. Llnehan and others hast-
ened to the rescue and immediately
discovered the cause of the excite-
ment. Mr. Britton's umbrella was- - on
fire and seeing the smoke over his
head he supposed that the fire issued
from the armory two stories above.
The fire was put out but not until a
hole had been burned in the umbrella
large enough for a man to put his head
through. ; , i ,

Only one remedy in the world that
will at once stop Itchiness of the skin
In any part of the body; Doan's Oint-
ment. At any drug store, 50 cents.

FIREWORKS AND
TABERNACLE EXCURSION

July 5, at 7:00 a. m., the Taber-na,c- le

Sunday school leaves for Wil-
mington on their annual excursion, ar-
riving there 10:45 a. m., returning
leaves Wilmington 8:00 p. m., same day,
arriving Raleigh 10:45 p. m. Passen-
gers taken from all stations up to and
including Goldsboro. Round trip $2.00.
Fourth of July tickets, good until the
8th, are on sale from all points in the
state. You can buy one of these tick-
ets very cheap from your home to any
station bet v.' e en Raleigrh and Golds-
boro, then buy an excursion ticket to
Wilmington and have a delightful and
cheap triT; to the seashore as well as
enjoy the fireworks and Fourth of July
celebration in Raleigh.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents, money back
if not cured. Sold by all druggists.

v mm

FRESH GROUND FEED, sound
grain, $29 per ton. Barnes' Milling Co.V

'"pIc-'t't-, -

STOCKS.
COTTON,
GRAIN and
PROVISIONS.

Direct Private Wire to New YorK Chloajjo and
New Orleans.

Instantaneous quotations. All transactions Dona TLCLm.

Information concerning: the markets cheerfully furnished the publio of
Raleigh and surrounding towns.

Interstate and Bell Phonos,
Members Chicago Board of Trade, New Tork Cotton Exchange, Nayr Torfc

Coffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St. Louis Merchants Bx
change, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.
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IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS
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In "Old Line" Life Insurance.

MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS
WITH ANNUAL, OR DEFERRED, DfVIDBNDS .; .

OurTen-yea- r Term Policies, costing, s& aa 35 only $1480 psr $1,-000,- 00,

reduced by Annual Dividends of about 20 per cent,, provide the chcapoat
absolute protection in existence.

BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE THE BEST FOR
THE AGENT.

Active Agents wanted. For information, write to
... R."B. RAIXfieaersSt Agtmt tot STorth Caiinab '


